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The diagram shows I rectangle ,4BCD inscribcd in a circle. Giyen AB = 4x cm and BC = g cm.(i) Show that the are4 P cm2, ofdre shaded region is given by p = 4(n, + 4r -8x).
Given thst r can vsry,

(ii) find the stationary value ofp,

lit'l determine wherher this stationary value is maximum or minimum. [FMSS/2009/?l]

Ans: (ii) P = 29.9 or 16r - 91 (iii) p has a minimum vatue

E
Acurvehastheequation y=e cos2x,where 0 <tift.
(i) Find the x-coordinates of the stationary points of the curve for 0 s x s r.
(ii) Determine the narure of these sralionary points. [TKcss/20t0l?2]

Ans: (i) 0.232 ra( 1.80 rad (ii) At .r = 0.232, rhere's a max pt; At .r = 1.80, there's a min pt

"9 In the diagram, a solid with a volume of S i2
cuboid hns a squarc base ofsides 4.r crn and a height x cm. The cylinder has a diameter of4x cm and a
heighty cm.

(i) Express y in terms of.r snd hence show that the tota.l surface area I cm2, of the iolid is given by
512A=52x'+-,

Given that.r can vary,
(i) find dre value ofx for which I has I stationary value. Determine whether this value ofl is a

mlnlmum of a maxrmum.

t28-41
Ans: (i) y = :# (ii) x =2 , A has a minimum va.lue

lsccs/2010i?ll

Applic*ions of Diffqatiation - stationary Point$ & Muim sd Minima hoblem L;r;d.;:rlrri ;-:.s lg-3

l0 Itisgiventhd rz+n=6and y=m2+rl .

(i) Showthat y= 36- l2m + 2,,2

(ii)Find the stationary value ofy. Determine if it is a maximum or minimum.

Ans: (ii) 18, min tcHucfpy20lotplj
lt A curve is given by the cqualion y = - "t- 

t@E;l 
hu, 

"*"d"""ryvalue for all real values ofx. tcHUcfp)/2010/p2l

12 The curved surface area of a right invffiG;iante,fftFm-
is 3.f5a cmr.

(a) Show that the volume, I/crn3, is given by +r.,l4S:V
(b) Civen that r varies,

(i) find an expression fo, 
dV '

;- n lls slmptest torrn,

(ii) find the exact value of r for which V has a stationary value,
(iii) determine the nature of the stationary value of V.

^ ....,. dl/ 3r1d5-ro\
Ans: (b)(i) '; =:# (ii) r:{fr (iii) maximumdr N45- ro

4x
(i) Find the set ofvalues ofx for whichy is increasing.(ii) Find thecoordinates ofthe stationary points ofthe curve.

(iii) Obtain an expression rc, {4 and hence, or otherwise,
dx'

determine the nature ofeach stationary point.

Ans: (i) r. -f o, r t I (ii)

IANDSSt20l0lP2l

IAHS/2o1riPll

(-;,-') *, (; ')

l3

l4 (a) Differentiatethefollowingwithrffi
,rI; )(D lnl.j]j | (ii) b'-,-,"1\rt+l/

(b) The equarionofthecurve tty = # 
Byconsideringthesigrr of 4 oror$erwise,

determine the nature of the stationary points of tlle curve. [FMssl2ol l/p2]

Ans:(a)(i),,1,_ I
2(r-2) 2(x+2) '' (x-\(x+4

(b) (0, 0) is an inflexion point; (1,5, - l3.S) is a maximuqloinr
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